20. Use of the card:
a)
The Card and its associated benefits & Points cannot be used in conjunction with other promotions unless otherwise indicated.

1.

These terms and conditions (“T&C”) govern the Sands Rewards membership.

2.

Sands Rewards is a membership program operated and managed by Venetian Macau Limited (“VML”), and which may be varied by VML
from time to time at its sole discretion.

3.

By submitting this Sands Rewards application form to VML (“Membership Application”), you are requesting to become a Sands Rewards
Member and agreeing to accept and abide by these T&C and by Sands Rewards Data Privacy Policy. Sands Rewards Data Privacy Policy can
be found at each Sands Rewards Counter in VML properties as well at www.sandsrewards.com. For questions regarding the Privacy Policy,
please email to privacy@sands.com.mo.

4.

Your Sands Rewards application form shall be submitted in person at any of the Sands Rewards Counter. You must provide a valid
identification card or passport and a photo must be taken for the purposes of identity verification and to avoid misuse of loyalty program
membership benefits.

5.

For the avoidance of any doubts, you expressly acknowledge and agree that VML has a facial recognition system in place and may collect and
use your image, other biometric data and likeness for security and money laundering prevention purposes; you further acknowledge and agree
that any data you voluntarily provide when you apply to become a Sands Rewards Member may be used for compliance and other relevant
background checks purposes and for any other legitimate purposes as may be required, authorized or permitted by the applicable laws. Your
data will be used by VML to assess your suitability to join and maintain your membership in Sands Rewards program and will be retained as
long as you are a Member of Sands Rewards or longer if required by Law or Regulation.

6.

Membership is at the sole discretion of VML and VML reserves the right to accept or decline the Membership Application.

24. Points are valid for 12 months from the date of earning and will expire on the 1st of the 13th month.

7.

If your Membership Application is accepted by VML, VML shall issue a Sands Rewards Card (“Card”) and you shall be considered a Member
of the Sands Rewards (“Member”). As a Member you are deemed to have accepted these T&C and Sands Rewards Privacy Policy.
Members participating in any promotion agree to abide by all rules and conditions as published and amended by VML from time to time and
shall accept as final and binding the decisions of VML.

25. Complimentary services, if any, are extended to Members at the discretion of VML Management.

8.

Membership is free and open to individuals aged 21 years or above. Membership is not open to legal entities or other groups or associations.

27. It is the Member’s responsibility to inform VML of any change in their personal details (identification or passport details, postal / email address,
contact telephone numbers, etc). VML is not responsible for any loss due to the outdated information.

9.

VML reserves the right to deny access to Gaming Areas to any Members.

10. VML may request a Member to select a Personal Identification Number (‘PIN’) in a format specified by VML. A PIN selected by a Member
may only be used by that Member. Member must not disclose its PIN to another person or Member under any circumstances. Valid identification
card or passport will be required for PIN issuance.
11. A PIN will be required for all transactions including but not limited to: promotion redemption, instant reward redemptions as well as for any VML
activities. VML may from time to time require the Member to produce or update the PIN for security reasons.
12. Awarding of points: Points are awarded to Members upon presentation of the Card in any transactions involving play in casinos and gaming
areas operated by VML (“Gaming Areas”), as determined by VML from time to time at its sole discretion.
13. Points shall only be awarded to and may only be redeemed by Members on production of a valid Card. Expired Cards will not be accepted.

b)

Points accumulated by a person other than the member will be forfeited.

c)

Credit and deduction of Points: Points will be credited and deducted to the Member’s account as follows:
i. All Points awarded will be credited to the Member’s account after play.
ii.

The redemption of Points in gaming and non-gaming areas will be immediately deducted from the Member’s account.

21. Membership Upgrade: members who reach the required number of Points are eligible to be upgraded to Ruby and Diamond tiers, as
determined by VML from time to time. VML retains the right to amend the point-awarding criteria, though sufficient notice will be provided to
Members.
22. Membership Downgrade: Members who fail to maintain the required number of Points, as determined by VML from time to time, within a
six-month period will be automatically downgraded.
23. Members may terminate their Sands Rewards membership by approaching any Sands Rewards counter in person or calling (+853 8118 1182).
Valid identification card or passport is required in both cases.

26. VML shall not be liable for Points which were awarded inaccurately as a result of technical malfunction, operator fault, and misrepresentation or
as a result of any reason beyond the control of VML.

28. A valid identification card or passport will be required for transactions including but not limited to: point redemptions and promotional
redemptions conducted at but not limited to all Sands Rewards counters. VML may from time to time require the member to produce or update
the photo identification.
29. VML reserves the right, with or without notice, to terminate and or suspend an individual’s membership of the Apex Card, namely (but
not exclusively) if a Member breaches these T&C; attempts to obtain Points or benefits by providing false information or in any other
improper or abusive way; behaves unruly while on any VML properties. Upon termination of membership, any rewards, benefits or
promotions shall be considered expired.
30. VML will replace lost or stolen cards up to a maximum of 3 times with valid government photo identification. A fee of MOP30 or 20 Points may
be applied for further card replacement.

15. Refund or exchange of items purchased with Points is not permitted.

31. If the Membership card(s) is lost or stolen, members must report this loss immediately in person or by phone to any Sands Rewards Counter
(+853 8118 1182) in order to temporarily deactivate the account. A replacement card will be reissued to the member upon presentation of valid
identification card or passport. VML is not responsible and will not be held liable for any transactions made between the time of loss and account
deactivation. The decision of VML Management shall be final in the event of any dispute.

16. The Member may be charged a handling fee on any refund or change of purchases on the transaction.

32. The membership card is the property of VML, and must be returned unconditionally and immediately upon VML’s request.

17. Redemption of points:

33. VML reserves the right to cancel Sands Rewards, in which case VML shall provide the Member a reasonable period of time to redeem existing
Points and any other benefits.

14. Retrospective claim of Points will not be accepted.

a)

1 Point is redeemable for MOP1 in Non-Gaming Areas and HKD1 in the Gaming Areas. For the purposes of this T&C, MOP1 is
equivalent to HKD1 and no exchange rate should be applied in any payments. VML retains the right to amend this ratio at its sole
discretion.

b)

The Points can be redeemed by the Members to pay, in total or part, any and all transactions made in Gaming Areas and in
Non-Gaming Areas with Participating Retailers and F&B outlets except for Cotai Water Jet ferry tickets where the full price of the
ticket must be paid if being purchased using Points.

c)

Items, products and/or services purchased using Points cannot be exchanged or refunded.

d)

Points and benefits are not redeemable for cash.

18. Challenges to points awarded or redeemed must be made within 15 days from the time when points where credited to or deducted from
Member’s account.
19. Non-assignment: The Card, Points and any other benefits granted by the membership as defined by VML from time to time are non-assignable
and non-transferrable and may only be used by the Member.

34. VML reserves the right to amend or change these T&C at any time without notice to the Members.
35. The English version of these Terms and Conditions shall prevail wherever there is a discrepancy between the English and Chinese versions.

1.

本条款细则（下称本条款）适用于金沙会的会员会籍。

2.

金沙会是一个由威尼斯人澳门股份有限公司(下称本公司)经营和管理的会籍计划，本公司可随时对该会籍计划作出任何修定和更改及持有最终决定权。

20. 会员卡的使用：
a) 除非另有说明，否则会员卡和会员卡相关的福利及积分均不能与其他推广活动一同使用。

3.

申请人一旦向本公司提交本条款随附的申请表（「会籍申请」），即表示申请人正在申请成为一名金沙会会员，并同意遵守本条款及金沙会私隐政策。

b) 由会员外的其他人所积累的积分将被没收。

如要成为金沙会会员，必须同意受本私隐政策所载条款及条件的约束。私隐政策内容可透过网站www.sandsrewards.com或亲临各金沙会柜台查询。如
对私隐政策有任何疑问，请电邮至privacy@sands.com.mo.
4.

您应亲自将会籍申请表提交至任何金沙会柜台，并且提供有效身份证或护照，以及必须拍摄一张照片以供确认身份之用，并严禁以任何方式滥用或误

c) 积分的存入和扣除： 将按下列规定，在会员账户中存入和扣除积分：
i.

所有于投注中获得的积分将于会员完成所有投注后存入该会员账户中。

用本会籍等服务。
ii. 积分于换领时会立即从账户中扣除。
5.

为免任何疑问，您明确表示知悉并同意为保安及反洗钱的目的，本公司所具有的面部辨识系统可收集及使用您的图像、其他生物辨识及相似的资料；
您进一步表示知悉并同意当您申请成为金沙会会员，任何你自愿提供的资料得用于为合规及其他相关背景检查的目的，以及任何其他因适用法律所要
求、授权或允许的合法目的。本公司将使用您的资料作为评估您是否适合加入并维持您在金沙会的会籍资格，以及只要您是金沙会的会员或如果法律

21. 会籍的升级：会员如果达到了规定的积分数，将有资格升级到红宝石卡和钻石卡，本公司对于上述情况拥有最终决定权。本公司保留修改获得积分规则
的权利，但是会向会员发出通知。

或法规要求下，您的资料将会被保留。
22. 会籍的降级：会员如果未能保持规定的积分数，将在六个月期限内被自动降级。本公司对于上述之情况拥有最终决定权。
6.

会籍的发放由本公司自行决定，本公司保留接受或拒绝会籍申请的权利。

7.

如果本公司接受您的会籍申请，本公司将向您发放一张金沙会会员卡（下称会员卡），申请人同时应被视为金沙会的一名会员（下称会员）。您一旦

Place of residence:

23. 会员有权终止其金沙会会籍，只需亲自前往任何金沙会柜台或致电（+853 81181182）与我们的客户服务主任联络并提供有效身份证或护照便可。
成为会员将被视为已接受本条款及金沙会私隐政策。会员参与任何推广活动，必须同意遵守所有由本公司订立及修改的条款及细则。本公司有权随时

24. 所有积分自赚取之日起将有12个月有效期，并将于有效期后之首日会被清空。

修改所有条款及细则而不作另行通知。本公司对于任何异议有最终决定权。
25. 如有适用，经本公司管理层酌情商议后，可向会员提供各种免费赠送服务。
8.

接受年满21岁或以上之人士免费申请会籍。会籍不适用于任何法律实体或其他团体或组织。

9.

本公司有权拒绝金沙会会员进入娱乐场。

26. 对于因技术故障、操作人员疏忽和错误陈述，或因本公司控制能力外的任何理由，而错误积累的积分，本公司对此不承担任何责任。
27. 会员有责任告知本公司其个人详细资料（身份证明信息或护照资料、邮政地址/电子邮件地址、联系电话号码等）中发生的任何变更。本公司不对因过
10. 本公司可能会要求会员按照本公司规定的格式选择一个个人辨认号码（下称PIN码）。会员选择的PIN码只能被该会员使用。在任何情况下，会员不得

期资料导致的任何损失承担任何责任。

向其他人或其他会员披露自己的PIN码。发放PIN码时需要提供有效身份证或护照。
28. 进行下列交易时，必须提供有效的身份证或护照，包括但不限于：在一切金沙会柜台进行的积分换领和推广换领。本公司有权要求会员出示或更新带有
11. 所有交易中都需要会员提供PIN码，包括但不限于：推广换领、即时奖励换领以及本公司的任何活动。因安全理由，本公司有权随时要求会员设置或

照片的身份证件。

更新PIN码。
29. 如果（但不限於）金御會卡之會員違反本條款；企圖通過提供虛假資訊或以任何其他不當或濫用方式，來獲得積分或福利；在本公司任何物業裏的
12. 积分奖赏：会员于本公司经营的娱乐博彩区(下称博彩区)内进行投注并且出示会员卡则获积分奖赏。本公司对于是否向会员发放任何积分奖赏保留最
终决定权。
13. 只有会员在出示有效会员卡后，才能获得积分，积分将存入该会员的账户中。本公司不会接受已过期的会员卡。

行為表現不當；本公司則保留經事先通知或不經事先通知，自行隨時終止和/或中止該會員會籍的權利。一旦會籍被終止，任何獎勵、福利或推廣則
立即失效。
30. 本公司可免費為會員更換受損的或被盜的會員卡最多3次，更換後的會員卡上將帶有有效的政府認可的照片。以後若要再次更換會員卡，可能需要支
付30澳門元正或使用20分的積分。

14. 如会员于消费或交易时没有即时提供会员卡取得积分，本公司不会于会员消费或交易完成后补发任何积分。
31. 如遗失会员卡或被盗，会员必须立即报告遗失或致电给任何金沙会柜台（+853 8118 1182）以便临时停用个人账户。会员在出示有效身份证或护照后，金
15. 以积分购买的商品不能作出退款或转换。

沙会将重新发出一张更换后的新会员卡。本公司对于会员卡遗失到账户停用这段期间里发生的任何交易，不负任何责任。如有任何异议，本公司之管理
层保留最终决定权。

如要成為金沙会会員，必須同意受本私隱政策所載条款及条件的約束。私隱政策內容可透過网站
www.sandsrewards.com 查询。如對私隱政策有任何疑問，請电邮至 privacy@sands.com.mo.
Sands Rewards is offered to you conditioned on your acceptance to the Sands Rewards Data Privacy Policy
which can be found at www.sandsrewards.com. For questions regarding the Privacy Policy, please email to
privacy@sands.com.mo.

〔 〕我不希望收取任何推广活动資訊
〔 〕I do not wish to receive Marketing Materials

〔 〕我不希望VML將本人的个人資料分享予LVS, MBS, SCL或任何附属机构。
〔 〕I do not wish VML to share my data with LVS, MBS, SCL or any affiliates.

16. 如会员于消费时要求退款或更换所购商品，则有机会被收取手续费。
32. 会员卡是本公司的财产，应在本公司要求时立即无条件归还于本公司。
17. 换领积分：
33. 本公司保留撤销金沙会的一切权利，金沙会一旦被撤销，本公司应给予会员一定合理的期限，以便其等换领现有积分和任何其他福利。
a) １分積分可在非博彩區以１澳門元使用，以及在博彩區以１港元換領。在本條款中，１澳門元相等於１港元，任何時候的消費或付款都不適
用於匯率換算。本公司保留修改該項匯率的最終權利。
b) 会员可于参与金沙会之奖赏计划的餐厅及商店消费时以积分支付全部及部分费用，但在购买金光飞航船票时，如会员选择用积分购买船票，
则必须使用积分支付全部票价。
c) 用积分购买的商品、产品和/或服务均不得转换或退款。
d) 积分和福利不能兑换成现金。
18. 如会员对获取或换领的积分有任何异议，必须自积分从会员账户里存入或扣除之日起15天内提出。
19. 禁止转让：禁止出让和转让会员卡、积分和由本公司不时授予的任何其他会籍福利。会员只能使用其本人的会员卡、积分和其他会籍福利。

34. 本公司有权不时修改所有条款及细则而不作另行通知。
35. 如果本条款细则的中英文版本之间存在歧议，则应以英文版本为准。

